How to Schedule Advising Appointments

See below on the steps to schedule advising appointments with your TRIO Advisor.

1. Go to strive.ttu.edu and click on “Schedule an Appointment”.

2. For the Appointment Type, select “Academic Support Programs”.
3. For why to see someone, select “TRIO Program” (Contact TRIO if “TRIO Program” isn’t listed as an option).
4. For the options, choose the main topic you’d like to discuss with your advisor.

5. For the location, select “TRIO Student Support Services (Doak Hall 108)”.
6. For who you want to meet, select your designated advisor as stated on your acceptance letter. Click “Next”.

Navigate...
7. For days and times, select a date and time. Each appointment is 30 mins long and the top arrows shows week to week.

8. For drop-in times, an advisor may have days where appointments aren’t required and you can drop in when they are available. Click “Next”.

9. Review the Appointment Details to make sure everything is correct.

10. You can add comments to elaborate on what you need to discuss with your advisor.

11. You can also provide how you want to be contacted about the appointment.

12. Click “Confirm Appointment” and you’ll receive a confirmation email to your TTU email.